This is the last newsletter for the term. That went extremely quickly. Not sure if that is age or the fast pace of life we are all living at the moment.

Thanks to parents, carers and staff who have supported the work of the school. Every little bit that you do for our school goes towards building a positive outlook for students in the classroom and in the playground.

Can't wait for tomorrow's Easter Hat parade and raffle. It is always a fitting end to a big first term for our "littlest Buninyongers". You can really see the Kinder students have grown up already. They are very proud of themselves. (and so are we.)

Disco
This Wednesday there will be a disco held in the hall. Students will receive an invitation from the classroom teacher on Wednesday. They will need to bring the invitation with them to gain entry to the disco. This ticket will then go into a draw for a refund of their entry costs.

Thanks Mrs Letfellah and SRC for your organisation.

First Day term 2
Students return to school on Tuesday 21st April. The staff all hope you have a great holiday and look forward to your return well and rested.

ANZAC Day March
On the first Saturday of term 2, the 25th April, it is Anzac Day. Buninyong PS will march in the parade. We usually gather at Dubbo Public School no later than 9.15am in FULL SCHOOL uniform. This is a show of respect and admiration for those who have fought in wars across the world. It is also the 100 year anniversary of the landing at Gallipoli, so we would like to see as many students attend as possible.

Results from NSW Swimming
Rhyane Shanks swam extremely well at the NSW State Swimming Trials even though he was quite ill. He came 15th overall for the 50m 8 Years Boys freestyle. He didn't give up and was a champion. Looking forward to seeing you swim next year. Great determination and endurance.

Anne van Dartel
Principal

P and C News
Buninyong P and C are holding an Easter Hat Parade BBQ on Wednesday 1st April. Parents, visitors and children will be able to buy a BBQ lunch after the parade. Cheeseburgers, sausage in a roll and soft drinks will be available.

Dubbo Show
The Dubbo Show is in early term 2. Discuss with your child whether they would like to enter the school section. Notes will go home week 1 next term requesting entry fees. Please note ALL entries will be made at school.

Annual Dubbo Show

PBL FOCUS
We think before we act.

World of Maths Roadshow
Please bring in $6!
Highly enjoyable session for all students K-6!
School Holiday Activity

Day in the Park!
0-12 years

10am-12pm Wednesday 8th April

Wahroonga Park
cnr Macquarie & Darling Sts, Dubbo

Jumping Castle
Face Painting
Zumba
Cricket
Touch Footy

Contact Shelley on 6885 2353 for more information.

PCYC

School Holidays
Autumn 2015

Week 1:
Tuesday 7th April to Friday 10th April
Week 2:
Monday 13th April to Friday 17th April

*Program will not run on Monday 6th April due to Easter Monday public holiday

Time: 9am – 4pm (charges apply for extra hours)
Cost: $25.00 per student per day
Must be a member of the club $5.50 per child per year.

All children must wear enclosed shoes, bring a water bottle, morning tea and lunch.

(Net chips are available for lunch at $2 a bucket)

Activities the children are involved in throughout the day are: Gymnastics, Drop-in sports, Arts and Crafts and Indoor Sports.

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL.

For further enquiries please contact Dubbo PCYC on 02 6882 3273, email: dubbo@pcycnsw.org.au or drop into PCYC.

UnitingCare Burnside

Holiday Clinics

DUBBO NRL HOLIDAY CLINIC
CRAIG JORDON 20TH APRIL
TIME: 9.00AM - 4.00PM (AGES 5-13)
INSTRUCTOR: CRAIG JORDON
APRIL 20TH DUBBO

FOR REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT VISIT www.playnrl.com
Cost $40
Includes Rugby League, Football, Kicking, Tee, Carry Bag, Water Bottle, Trucker Cap, Polo

PLAYNRL.COM

PCYC

School Holiday Fun
For the Juniors

Soccer, Cricket, Laser Skirmish
and much much more

APRIL 2015-
Wed 8th, Thurs 9th
Wed 15th, Thurs 16th

9am to 3pm -$30 per day

All You need is a drink bottle and LOTS OF ENERGY!

Kiosk available all days

For more info 68840123

www.dubboesportsworld.com.au